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BEFORE THE RA.II...~AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNLt. 

) 
In. the Matter ot the Appllca t10n } 
of the COUNTY OF LOS AN~ tor ) 
order author1z1ng.the Widening or } 
the crossing ot Center Street over ) 
the right or we::r or the Sottthem 1 I 
Pacific Railroad COmpany. ) 

--------------------------) 

Application No. 19383. 

Everett W. Mattoon,. 
w. B. McKesson, 
Beach VaAY 

For Applicant. 

R. X. Wedekind,. tor Southern Paeitic CompallT. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~----- ...... --

In the above enti tlec!. :proeeed1ng the Commission 1B. 

aaked to approve eo plan ot improVing the grade crossing or Cen~ 

Street With Sottthern Pae1t1c Company9 s 'ih1tt1er Branch (Crossing 

No. BL-502.2}, a.t Evergreen Statioll, and apportion the cost or the 

improvement between the County ot Los Angeles and SOuthem Pac1fi.c 

Compauy. 

A pnb11c hearing was eondtteted 111 this proceeding by 

Examiner Hunter on ~t 15,. 1934, at which time the matter os 

taken under su'tm1ss1on and is now ready' tor decision. 

The grade crossing 1nvoI.ved herein forma :part or 8. P~ 

to construct two major h1ghw~ "c,etween Wlltt1er and the West Beach 

d1str1ct, a distance or about thirty m1l.es, these major highways 
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being 'iiash1:lgton Boulevard ana Sl.auson ATem:z.e.. .A.t both. the 

'Whittier and beach end, the two highways. eonverge into one. 

~e eross~ under consideration 1nvo~Tes the conso11dat1on 

ot the two highways on th.e Vlb,1. tt1er end into Center Street. 

This improvemellt calls tor a nden1llg 01: Center Street trom 

40 to eo reet an.d the improved sect10n Wlll ~ increased ~ 

15 to 70 teet. consisting ot 3O-toot concrete pavement, 26-toot 

mtieadam. shoulders, and 14-toot oU and rock s1des. and slopes. 

It is estimated this cros$1~ ~ oarr,y as ~ as 5,000 

vehicles per day when comp~eted. 

Southern Pac1fic Company's EXhib1.t No.1 shows the 

result o't a trat'fic cheek taken on J'c.ne 2J., ~934, which 1%Ldi.

cates that 6.91 automobUes, :'17 motor trueks,. 3 horsedre:rm 

vehicles and 16 pedestrians crossed over the tracka at this 

point during a 24-hottr count; also, that durillg this time two 

train movements were operated over the crossing. The normal. 

operation on this 'branch line consists ot' one loeal t're1ght 

tra1n dai,IT. except Sunday, in each direet10n. 

At this time there is a. drainage cul.vert constructed 

on each side 0 r the pa.vement. With the proposed widening or 

the crossing it will be necessary to relocate one and reeon

stl'ttct 'both or these timber culve:J:ta with re~ore.~d concrete. 

These cuI.verts were constructed and are 1'It9.1nta1ned 'by the rail.

road. The record show& that on one occaas1on th~y were 1n

aclequa te to carry ott' the storm. 1IS.ters.. The proposed nn' cul

verts will not only" give grea.ter capacity bu.t w1ll. materially 

lessen the maintenance cost. 

The record shon that Sou-them ?e.c1t1c comp.e.ny is in 

agreement with applicant as to the method ot improving this 

grade eross1ng, together 11'1 th the :plan ot re.1 sing the standard 
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or protection trom two eross~ signs to two automatic signals, 

which will. cost approx1mate~Y' $l.~600. The matter ot" a:pport1on

ment or cost ot this 1mp:rovement is the only eont:rovera1al. point 

b~tween the parties. 

App11cant takes the pos1 t10n that the ra.1lroad should 

bear the entire eost ot reloce.ti:l.g and reeonstrocting the two 

drainage culverts., as wel~ as improving the crossing Wi thin the 

llm1ts or the existing street~, and also bear one-bal.r the cos.t or 
the e.utome. tic proteet1 ve dev1e-es. On the other hand, Southern 

Pacitic Com:pa.llY contends. the. t1ts. port~on o"r the ex:pen.se slloul.d 

be l1m1ted to improVing the existing used erossing and in support 

ot its p¢si t10n points out that the neee:::!.ty "ror 1lXI.prortng this 

crossing res.ul.:ts :t"rom the Cotmty? B plan to Ch~ the traruc 

condi t10na at th1:3. location tram. a m.ore or les", local. e:treet to 

an important highway artery e.md therefore the proposed a:Ltera't1on 

shou.ld be treated as a new erossing rather than the improvement or 
an existing cros:s:lng to l'I:eet the no~ growth 1n. local. tratne. 

~e eompa.ny tarther eontends that as a basic principle all the 

expense or changing an ex1st1llg Cl'oss1ng should be assessed to 

the party des1r1ng the change .. 

J:n pass1ng upon the ques.tion ot apportionment or cost 

ot the expense ot th1s 1mprovem.ent~ est1mated 8:t apprcx1me.tely 

$3,500, we wish to point out that as. e. twldementel. principle the 

railroad and the publle have e. jo1r.t obl1ga.t1on to make grade croas-

1ngs sate tor both vehicular e.nc. raU movemel:l."ta. 'nl.e ra.1lroe.d"s 
-

obligation is. not l1m.1ted to the initial cost ot constructing and 

proteet1ng grade crossings - it must expect to partic1pate in the 

coat ot 1mprovemen ts to m.eet chaxlged cond1 t10ns on both the h1.gh-

way and railroad which atteet "he adequaC7 and se.:t'e't7 ot a grade 

~ss:1ng. 



The COmmission reeogn1zea. the.. t each case must b.e 

decided on its mor1ta but it appears appropriate that we should 

at this time amloance certain tundamen tal. principles wh1ch can 

be oons1dered as guides in ald~ publle authorities and rail-
%'Oa.ds to get toge ther ~ under the J;>roV1 s10xxs 0": our Gene%'etJ. order 

No. 88~ on. the mtttter ot 1m.proving ex1st1ng grade ero$s1nga~ to 

the effeot that where an ex1st1l::g grade crossing 1$ improved and 

1t"1dened~ the ra1l.road shoul.d 'bear the ent1.re expense or 1mprOT1J:J.g 

the used portion of the C!'O ss1llg e-.nd also prepare its tracks to' 

reeeive the pavement ror the new portion of the crosstng oats1de 

that actuall3' 1n use. This obligation., hOW'ever~ shoul.d be ~1mi.ted 

in both cases to the seet1o:J. of highway located 'between 11.nea t1rO 

teet ol1tside of the ottts1de raU. Where the carrier has, a.t ita 

sole expense~ ins talled a::pprop.:::1.ate protective devicos or other 

fa.cilities which must be moved to accommodate the w:t.dened cross

ing, the expense o't such movement should. be 'bome by the par"t)r 

dea1r1llg the change. AS a general pr1ne1p!.e, it seems equ1.tabl.e 

that where traffic conditions are materially' cbanged a.t ~ cross

ing, the expense ot prov1.d1ng eto.d1tioul or 1mproT&d protective 

dev1ces should be 'borne o:c.e-hal.t by the railroad and one-he.lf' by 

the public:. Other and spec1.al conditions. should be decided upon 

the ments in e«ch partieul.ltr ease. 

Atter care~lY considering the record in this proc:eed-

1rlg it is the Comm1ss1on·s conclusion that the Co'O.llty·s appl1-
-. 

cation. to improve this grade crossing shott!.d be granted and the 

expense ot the improvement should be 'borne upon the basi. set 

forth in the ~ollow1ng order. 

ORDER 
~~,-.----

A pu'blic hearing ha~ been held on the above ~titled 



proceeding 8ll.d the matter be1.ng now ready' :t'or dee1s1on~ 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that 

I. 1!he County ot tos Angeles 1s hereby author1zed to widen 

and 1:mprQV6 the grs.ae crossing ot: Center Street With Sou.tllern 

Pacific CompaDY'-s tracks a.t Evergreen Station (crosslllg No. 
,-

Bt-S02.2), as app11ed tor here1n, substant1ally 1n accordance 

nth the :plan a.ttached to the appliea.t1on and marked Exb.1b1t .. ..t. .. 

II. Coincident with the 1mpl'O'Y'ement or _14 eroas1ng~ appli

cant shall. 1natall, or cause to be 1nstell.e.d, two automat1c a1gnal.a 

selected trom. the Comm1 ss.10:1 9' s stmldards., as ou. tlined in 1 ta General 

Order No. 75-A. 

nI. ~e expense or constructing and maintdn1ng tlle 1mp:rove

m.enta author1zed a:c.el c11rected herein shall be borne on th~ tollow

ing bests: 

BY SOUTEEIlN PA.CIFIC COMPANY: 

Cal The entire expense 01" 1mprov1.ng the ex1st1llg 
used crossing between lines two reet o~ts1de 
the outside rails. 

(o} ~he entire expense ot preparing the tracks to 
rece1T6 the pav~ent on that port1on or the 
proposed new cross1ng ou:t.s1de the 11m1 ts ot 
the used croasing and between ~es two teet 
outside ot the ou.tside rail •• 

C e} O:le-baU' the expense ot reconstructing ade
quate drainage cul Terts. 

(d) One-halt' the expense ot providing said &Ito
mat1c signals. 

Cel Maint3.1n that portion ot the ent1l:'s croes,ing 
between linea two teet outside ot the outside 
rails. 

(:r-) Ma1n:ta,1n. said automatic s1gaal.s. 

Cgl Maintain said drainage culverts on each side ot 
the cross1l:g. 

BY ~I~"'T: 

~e remainder ot' the expense ot constructing and ma1nta1n-

1ng the proposed crossing, s1gl:1als and drainage, together With the 
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maintenance ot same, over and above that assessed to SOuthern 

Pae1t1c Company. 

IV. 'nle au.thor1ty herein granted is subject to the tollo'lr1ng 

cond1t1011s: 

C~} 

(2) 

(3) 

(4} 

(5) 

Before actTlal work is commenced, applicant shalJ. 
submit to the Comm1ssion a plan show1ng 1Il detail 
the proposed method o"r constrTlet1llg the crossing, 
providing drainage ~aoi11ties and tho type o~ 
automatic protect1'1'e deVices. said pl8.l1S shall 
bear the approval. o't Southern Pac1t1c Compwxy or 
a sta temen't shall be tnrnis:hed the COlmn1ssion show
ing 'Why the company' retuses to approve sa1.d plans. 

lJ:!he crossing shall be constructed 01" a Width ot' 
not less than torty (40} teet and equal or superior 
to the type show:l as Standard No. S in the· COmm1 as1on~8 
General Order No. 72, and shal.l in every 'fIf!!:Y" be made 
sui table tor the passage thereon. ot vehicles and 
other road tratt1c. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
noti:ty this Comm1 ss10n, in 1Fl"1 t1ng, ot the completion 
ot the installation ot said crossing and ot ita com
p11ance Wlth the conditions hereof. 

The author1zat1on herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one (~l year 
trom the date hereof unless tttrther time 1.s granted 
by su.bse~ent order. 

'nle Commission reserves the right to make such 
turther orders relative to the location, construc
t1on, o~eration, maintenance andprotect10n ot sa1d 
cross1ng as to it mar seem right and proper and to 
revoke its permission it, in its judgment, public 
convenience and necessity demand ~ch action. 

~e authority herein granted shall become ettect1ve twenty 

(20 l days trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Frencisco, ca11 torn1a, this 

ot SeptEmber, 1934~ 

~~ 
4!/j~ 

Co~1 ss1oners. 
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